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Bilateral Trade with U.S.SJL

*259. SHRI R. P. DAS:  WiU the

Minister of COMMERCE AND CIVIL. 
SUPPLIES AND COOPERATION  be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether with the sharp increase 

in the volume of bilateral trade with 
the Soviet Union since 1975, India has 
been losing a great deal in commer
cial transactions in  comparison  to 

USA and UK;

(b)  if not, how India  is  being 
benefited by the said bilateral  trad* 

with the USSR; and

(c) if so, the details thereof?

T11E MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY  OF  COMMERCE  AND 

CIVIL SUPPLIES  AND  COOPERA
TION (SHRI ARIF BAIG): (a) to (c). 

The statistics of India’s trade  with 
the USSR are available for the calen
dar years 1975 and 1976.  According 

to these statistics, the trade has come 
down from the level of Rs. 755 crores 

in 1975 to Rs. 685 crores in 1976.  The 
terms of trade with the USSR are not 
substantially different from those with 
the rest of the world, including USA 
and UK.  Trade with USSR has given 

us an assured important market for 

some important commodities, such as 
tea,  tobacco,  coffee, etc., helped to 
stabilise prices and units  realisation, 
and has served to introduce our manu
factured goods into the woxld market. 

On the import side, it has  provided 
us important capital goods as well as 
essential raw  materials and  goods, 

such as asbestos, fertilizers, kerosene 
and diesel oil, newsprint, non-ferrous 

metals, etc. and  crude  oil  without 
outgo of foreign exchange.
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International Drug Smuggling Racket

*2(51. SHRI S. R. REDDY: Will the 

Minister of FINANCE be r>lcased to 
state:

(a) whether an international drug 
smuggling racket has been busted;

(b) what is the quantity of hashish 

and hashish oil forfeited; and

(c)  what steps are taken to seize 
further stocks of smuggled drugs re
ported to be in India?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TH1 
MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE  (SHRI 
SATISH AGARWAL):  (a) and  (b).

Yes Sir.  Recently, the Directorate of 
Revenue Intelligence  with the assist

ance of Drug Enforcement  Adminis
tration, of the United States were suc
cessful in smashing an  international 
gang of hashish and hashish oil smug
glers which was operating  between 
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these operations, 41.1 kgs. of hashish, 

36.05 kgs. of hashish oil and 0.25 kg. 
of ganja totally valued approximately 
at about Rs. 45.00 lakhs were  seized 
on 14th October, 1977.

(c)  On verification, it was reported 

that there were no further stocks of 

smuggled hashish which could be seiz
ed.  However, the enforcement agen
cies are maintaining a careful watch 
to prevent any  attempt to smuggle 
these items into the country.

India’s participation in 5th Tehran 
International Trade Fair

*262. DR. VASANT KUMAR  PAN

DIT: Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND  COOP
ERATION be pleased to state:

(a) if it is a fact that India parti
cipated in the 5th Tehran Interna
tional Trade Fair in September, 1977;

(b) how many Indian Business and 
Industrial units  participated  in this 

Fair and what part did Government 
play in display of Indian goods in this 

fair;

(c) the total expenditure incurred 
in (participating in this fair and the 

actual booking of orders from  India 
and value thereof;

(d)  the number of  traders  and 

orders anticipated from the pending 
negotiations; and

(e) is it true that most of  these 
orders are nearly repeat orders  of 
previous business contract?

THE MINISER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY  OF  COMMERCE  AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES  AND  COOPERA

TION (SHRI ARIF BAIG):  (a) Yes,
Sir.

(h) Seventy Indian firms incl iding 
Public Sector Undertakings  and re
nowned private industrial units parti

cipated in the Fair.  The Trade Fair 
Authority of India on  behalf of the 

Government made  detaild  arrang-

ments for participation, namely selec

tion,  collection and transportation of 

exhibits as well as construction mad 
setting up of the Indian Pavilion  in 

Tehrar and  provided  facilities for 
trade negotiations.

(c)  The total estimated expenditure 

men "red on participation in this fair 
is Kd. 23.75  lakhs  which  includes 
foreign exchange element of Rs. 18.25 
lakhs.  Export orders backed by Let
ters of Credit to the extent of Rs 2.84 
crores were booked  by the partici
pants.

(d) The number of foreign trader# 
were fifty and the orders of over Rs. 
7.4 crores are  anticipated from th* 

pending negotiations with them.

(e) No, Sir.

Import of Gold to stop Smuggling

*263 SIIRI G. M. BANT A WALL A.
SHRI UGRASEN:

Will the Minister of FINANCE  be 
plased to state;

(a) whether there is any proposal 

under consideration  of the Govern
ment to import Gold to stop smuggling 
of this high priced metal and to meet 
the prrowing demand of the people;

(b) if so, broad outlines of the pro
posal; and

(c)  its effect on country’s foreign 
exchange?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY  OF  FINANCE  (SHRI 

SATISII AGARWAL): (a) to (c). Sug
gestions had been made m the Con
sultative Committee of the Ministry of 
Finance that Government should con 
sider the advisibility of importing gold 

as one of the methods for containing 
smuggling.  Those  suggestions  had 
been noted. Government have so far 
taken no decision in the matter.




